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LONG BEACH, Calif., 
Oct. 31 — Doctors for form-
er President Nixon said to-
day.Ahey have managed1/4to 
stop-internal bleeding that 
brought him to the brink of 
death but he still faces the 
danger of further bleeding 
during the next 24 to 72 
hours. 

Dr. John C. Lungren, Mr. 
xon's chief physician, told a 

hastily-called news conference 
at the Long Beach Memorial 
Hospital Medical Center here: 

"There is real danger lurk-
ing in the background—in the 
imminent background." 

Mr. Nixon's doctors gave 
what Lungren called a "most 
important report" on Mr. Nix- , 
on's health — the finding of 
a minor decrease in his red 
blood cell count and ' a drop 
in his platelet count. Platelets 
are a clotting factor, in the 
blood. 

These two findings could 
have been a sign that the 
massive. internal bleeding of 
last T,ueSday.,:afternoon had 
started agatn.,u  

But after oiAlting this 
afternoon wit 	. Donald 
Mulder, profeS r of surgery 
at the University of California, 
Los Angeles, Lungren said, 
the doctors became convinced 
that the bleeding has bees 
stopped. 

Dr. James Harper, a surg 
eon, described the bleeding as 
"a generalized ooze" from tis-
sue in Mr. Nixon's abdomen 
which had been cut during 
surgery Tuesday. The former 
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as successful. But the former.  
`Pre ‘dexit,lias suffered serious 
post 
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erative complications.  
NI sive internal bleeding 

that ollowed Tuesday's, opera- 
tionthrew Mr. Nixon into The doctors ,. also said that 

Mr. Nixon's vital signs—pulse,, shock .which aideRonaldL  
blood pressure, respiration Ziegler said Wednesday, al- most cost the former Presi- and heartbeat—are "now .sta- 
ble," and Nager indicated that den 
there, may have been Some not  
fluctuation between yesterday' wsaailk  

l and today. 	 . 
Mr. Nixon remained on to keep 

critical list in the hospital% ill=  
tensive-care, unit, under thel 
constant watch of specially 
trained nurses. 

But he was reported by his 
doctors to be "alert, oriented 

days ago that his blood, pres- 
sure and pulse have returned 
to normal levels-140 aboVe 80 

for his blood preare, and 861 
and replar for Ifikpulse:-•  

's life. Now, one expert 
nected with the case 

Nixon's doctors are 
'.a tightrope between 

is blood thin enough 
so that'  new clots do not form 
and-providing him - with 
enough of the clotting factor 
to stop the internal bleeding. 

The doctors still have not 
restarted the anti-coagulant 

to •everything going on around "treatments that Lungren  
him and cooperative." The blamed for the internal bleed- 
statement said nothing About ing. In fact, a source familiar 
whether the former President with Mr. Nixon's treatment  
was conscious Wednesday: 	

said today, they have begun 
"He didn't know where he giving him other drugs to 

was yesterday,",  ;t1., source who evuteract the blood thinning has been in anebilt oC'Mr• iettlecti 
'o 

 the anti-coagulant in Nixon's room said of his condi- 	Iru*Aeul t to stop the internal' 
tion Wednesday—one day af- bleeding. This, howeyer, runs! ter he took a turn for the the risk of alloWing`riew clots worse following surgery early to form. 
Tuesday. 	 Today's medical bulletin Today, however, the former said nothing abMit Mr. Nixon's .President was aware of e'Very- urinarY,  output;  and hospital thing around him, this source officia s refused to get any 
said. 	 comet ton: it from the doc- The former President was fors.'Ki ylailure is a major 
operated on after treatment complication following shock with anti-coagulant drugs ‘caits0'  by internal bleeding; 
failed to stop the, formation of and next to stopping VIVnteir-
life0TeateMng blood clotS in rial bleeding and 
his pillebitis-stricken left'  leg. the formation  of s;i ery clots `it 
In the operation, the doctors is oneA,Of the most important 
placed a plastic clip on ,;the probleins the doctors will be left iliac vein below Mi Nix- looking fo4 , • 
on's groin—in an area just è 	Nixon's  family — his above the clot--to prevent wife, Pat, and dadibters Jul 
pieceS of coagulated blood and Tricia -- spent most '  
from ,flowing into his lungs the day„,at the hospitial. The  where they could cause death. are allowed 'to vigit4ith hi 

.for ,  shOrt periods every hour. r, 

treatment have met with the 

pr6s*Vprsou since he 74ent 

into Shock Tuesday. Previ-

ously they have restricted 

themselves to issuing written 
statements, which left some 
questions unanswered. 

Today's statement—issued a 
few hours before the news 
conference — said that Mr. 
Nixon's "spirits and,  mental at- Drs. John C. Lungren, Mr. 
tiiiide are excellent" but NiXpn's chief physician, and 
added, "it is still premature to ',Eldon Hickman, the chief sur-
offer a prognosis at this time. germ, described the operation 
The possibility still exists for 
further complications."  

In the statement, the doc-
tors also..reported,fo4-.  tlle first 
time since Mi. Nixon's con-
dition became critical three 

President is susceptible to 
bleeding because of the anti 
coagulant treatment he had 
been receiving to prevent the 
formation of blood clots that 
could kill him if they reached 
the lungs. 

Dr. Eldon Hickman, the sin,- 
geon who operated on Mr. 
Nixon; attributed the drop in 
the red blood cells and plate-
let counts to the normal dilu-
tion of Mr. Nixon's blood by 
the liquid nourishment he is 
being given intravenously. 

To combat the decreases in 
red blood cells and platelets, 
the doctors said they have 
started giving Mr. Nikon 
transfusions of platelet '0Con-
centrate a n d fresh Wfiole 
blood. 

They revealed for the first 
time since the operation that 
Mr. Nixon's clotting mech-
anism has returned to -normal, 
which should further decrease 
the chances of more int*-jal 
bleeding. • 

The doctors also announced 
today that Mr. Nixon is show-
ing increased urinary outptit 
—a good sign since kidney 
failure often accompanies 
shock due to blood loss. 

The news conference nbout 
4 p.m. PST (7 p.m. EST) today 
marked the first time the doc- 
tors in charge, yr 	Ni  

See NIXON, Al2, Col. 


